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Agenda
Topics covered:
•
•
•

Overview of HREC ethical review processes
Processes for parallel ethical and governance submissions
Review of current MNHHS research governance processes

Panel Discussion (10 min)
What’s next & session close
Please do not mention any confidential details of patients or research.
Teams Virtual session,
Facilitated by Prof Janet Davies, MNHHS Office of Research MNHHS-Research@health.qld.gov.au
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Research Ethics Approval Processes in Metro North Health
Ann-Maree Gordon
Coordinator, Human Research Ethics Committee
Royal Brisbane & Women’s Hospital, Metro North Health
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Metro North HRECs
• There are 2 HRECs in Metro North Health:
➢the Royal Brisbane & Women’s Hospital (RBWH) HREC
➢The Prince Charles Hospital (TPCH) HREC.
•

The RBWH HREC meets on the 2nd Monday of every month and TPCH HREC meets usually on the
4th Thursday of every month

•

Meeting dates, HREC memberships, Terms of Reference and Standard Operating Procedures can be
accessed on the Metro North Ethics and Governance webpage**.

• ** https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/research/ethics-and-governance/human-research-ethics-committee
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ETHICS REVIEW MANAGER (ERM)
• All submissions to the HREC require uploading into Ethics Review Manager (ERM) https://au.forms.ethicalreviewmanager.com/:
➢New HREAs (for both greater than low risk studies and low risk studies) and the LNR form for requests for
Exemption from HREC review for QA/Audit projects
➢Post approval documents, e.g. Amendments, Progress Reports (Annual/Final/Notifications), Safety
Reports, SUSARs, SAEs, DSURs, Protocol Deviations, Investigator’s Brochures, Commencement Forms
etc.
➢Responses to HREC reviews
• For any ERM issues, please contact the relevant HREC office:
- RBWH HREC: 3647 1007
- TPCH HREC: 3139 4500
OR for technical support - HIIRO_Reg@health.qld.gov.au
- Helpdesk@infonetica.net
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SUBMISSION GUIDANCE
• The MNHHS Ethics & Governance website provides guidance for submitting to the RBWH HREC and TPCH
HREC: https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/research/ethics-and-governance

• The RBWH Research website is another useful resource tool and provides step-by-step instructions on
ERM submission processes, as well as links to guidance documents:
https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/rbwh/research/ethics
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Ethical Review
• The HREC reviews applications in accordance with the National Statement** principles of Research Merit &
Integrity, Justice, Beneficence and Respect.
• Ethical considerations include:
- the aims, design and methodology of the study (Research Merit)
- the experience and qualifications of researchers (Integrity)
- the identification of participants and how and by whom they will be
recruited (Justice)
- Risks and how they will be managed (Beneficence)
- Information provided to participants to afford informed consent (Respect)

** https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/about-us/publications/national-statement-ethical-conduct-human-research-2007-updated-2018
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STUDY DESIGN / PROTOCOL
•

A Protocol should be submitted with every application (whether a research study or Quality Assurance [QA]
project).

•

To address ethical concerns, it is important that a Research Protocol is clear and robust.

•

A guideline on what is required in a Protocol can be accessed on both the MNHHS Ethics & Governance website
(https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/research/ethics-and-governance/ethics-approval)
and the RBWH Research website (https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/rbwh/research/ethics/pre-approval)

•

Other useful website links for Protocol information and templates are:

❖The Equator Network (SPIRIT) website - https://www.equator-network.org/reporting-guidelines/spirit2013-statement-defining-standard-protocol-items-for-clinical-trials/
❖Metro North Allied Health website - https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/metronorth/alliedhealth/research/research-resource-map/protocol-proposal
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SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS
• All study documentation must be uploaded into the application in ERM, e.g. Cover Letter, Protocol,
Participant Information Sheets & Consent Forms (PICFs), Surveys, Data Collection Sheets, Investigator
Brochures, CVs, etc.
• All documents need identifiers in the footers, i.e. document identifier, version number, date and page
numbers (page 1 of 6, page 2 of 6, etc.).
• The application should clearly list the sites for approval, details of the Coordinating Principal Investigator and
Principal Investigators.
• If requesting a waiver of consent for the confidential use of health information in a research project, please
justify the request in the application in accordance with the National Statement section 2.3.10 **

• For multi-centre studies, only ‘Master’ documents should be submitted to the HREC. Site-Specific
documents (based on the approved Master documents) are submitted to the relevant Research Governance
Office.
** https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/about-us/publications/national-statement-ethical-conduct-human-research-2007-updated-2018
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SUBMITTING RESPONSES TO HREC REVIEW
• Responses to the HREC review for new studies are to be uploaded into the original HREA.
• Any amended documents (tracked and clean copies with new versions and dates in the footers) should also
be uploaded into the original application.
• Once responses and amended documents are uploaded into the HREA, resign the application and then
press ‘Submit’.
• Responses will not be accepted if they are submitted via the Correspondence tab. Similarly, do not submit
responses via the amendment tab in ‘Create a sub-Form’.
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Research vs Quality Improvement / Audit Activities
• A Research project is designed to gain new knowledge, understanding and insights.
• A Quality Improvement (QI) project is to monitor and evaluate local practice and the results will be used by
local staff to improve healthcare and service delivery.
• Audit projects measure against a pre-determined (existing) standard.

• For guidance on QI/Audit activities, please refer to the NHMRC publication on Ethical Considerations in
Quality Assurance and Evaluation Activities (https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/about-us/resources/ethicalconsiderations-quality-assurance-and-evaluation-activities)
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EXEMPTION SUBMISSION PROCESS
• Exemption requests for Quality Improvement / Audit / Service Evaluation projects and Case Reports, are to
be submitted on the Qld Health Exemption Form via ERM.
• The Metro North Ethics and Governance webpage** provides relevant information regarding requests for
exemption, as well as a link to ‘Requesting an exemption from HREC review guideline’.
• The RBWH Research website# also provides guidance and links, specific to requests to the RBWH HREC.
• A Site-Specific Assessment (SSA) is not required for Quality Improvement activities – SSAs are only
required for ‘research’ studies.
• Institutional approval procedures must be followed for quality improvement and evaluation activities.

• ** https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/research/ethics-and-governance/ethics-approval/request-exemption-hrec-review
• # https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/rbwh/research/ethics/pre-approval
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REVIEW PROCESSES
• The RBWH and TPCH HRECs provide an expedited review process for low risk research projects.
[A project is ‘low risk’ where the only foreseeable risk is discomfort, e.g. minor side effects of medication;
discomforts relating to measuring blood pressure; anxiety induced by an interviewer. Where the risk is
more than discomfort, the research is not low risk (NS** 2.1.6)].

• Greater than low risk studies are submitted for a closing date, however, the RBWH HREC has introduced a
process whereby greater than low risk research applications are sent out to HREC reviewers as soon as
they are submitted. This has the advantage of questions and responses being able to be actioned prior to
the HREC meeting. This process reduces the number of days to approval for greater than low risk research
studies.

• ** https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/about-us/publications/national-statement-ethical-conduct-human-research-2007-updated-2018
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WHO NEEDS TO SIGN MY APPLICATION?
• The HREA should be signed by the Coordinating Principal Investigator (CPI).
• If the CPI is a student, the HREA should also be signed by the CPI’s supervisor/s.
• More signatures will be required when submitting your Site-Specific Assessment (SSA) to the Research
Governance Office.**

• ** Metro North Research Governance & Site Authorisation webpage:
https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/research/ethics-and-governance/research-governance
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WHERE IS MY APPLICATION?
• There have been occasions where the HREC has not received an application in the Ethics Work Area on
ERM. This could be related to 2 things:
➢ 2 different HRECs have been chosen in the application – firstly early on in the application under ‘Select
the committee that your ethics application will be submitted to’ and then later in the application at
Question 4.3.
If the response at these 2 questions is not the same, the application will appear to have been
submitted, but will have been submitted to a ‘Default Committee’ and will not go anywhere. Ensure
that the HREC listed is exactly the same at the two places.
➢ The researcher has not pressed ‘Submit’ when the application is complete.
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INFORMATION CLINICS
• Metro North Research provides weekly Information Clinics to assist researchers with their pending
submissions. These clinics provide clarification on requirements for submission to both the HREC and
RGO. It is recommended that researchers attend an Information Clinic prior to the submission to the HREC
and RGO.
• Researchers have the opportunity of meeting for a 30-minute face-to-face consultation.
2 x 30-minute timeslots are available from 9.00am on a Monday and Tuesday morning each week.

• Appointments can be made through the Metro North Research Governance Office (Telephone: 3647 1004 –
Email: MNHHS-RGO@health.qld.gov.au)
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Research Governance and Site Specific Assessment
Rebekah Steele, Research Governance Manager
Metro North Hospital and Health Service
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Site Specific Assessment
• The HREC considers the ethical acceptability of the study
• Site-specific authorisation (‘governance’) considers the appropriateness of conducting the research project at the site:
−
−
−
−

Resource implications (financial, human, equipment, infrastructure)
Expertise & experience of the researchers
Legal requirements (Need for research contracts with external collaborators eg: universities)
Regulatory approvals, including compliance of the research project with relevant laws, policies & codes of conduct

SSA review by
RGO

Recommendation
made to the CE
Delegate

Study approved
(not approved)
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SSA submission requirements
Key elements
• Completed SSA via ERM
• Signatures/approvals
• HREC Approval
• HREC Approved documentation
• Budget
• Agreement (if involving external entities)
• Public Health Act approval (if waiver of

consent)
• Other regulatory documents (e.g for
clinical trials)
https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/research/ethics-and-governance/research-governance
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# 1 Who needs to review and approve the SSA application?
• Principal Investigator (PI)
• Head of Departments (HoD)
− Department that ‘hosts’ the study
− Department of the PI

• Supporting departments (sHoD)
− Pathology, Medical Imaging, Pharmacy

• Business Manager (BM)
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# 2 Can I submit my SSA with documents still pending?
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# 3 I am doing this study on my own time do I need a
budget?
• Cash contributions
• In-kind contributions (during QH hours/donated

time)
• For example, if you anticipate spending 20
hours on a research project during work hours
as a Principal Investigator and Metro North
Hospital and Health Service employee, you
need to quantify the in-kind contribution (e.g.
20 hours x hourly salary) for the SSA study
budget.
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# 4 Do I need a PHA?
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# 5 Do I need an agreement?
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#6 I am doing my
study across multiple
MNHHS sites – do I
need to submit
multiple SSA?
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#7 How do I get help?

https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/research/ethics-and-governance/clinics

https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/research/ethics-and-governance/clinics
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Other frequently asked questions….

• I need help with ERM?
− Health, Investment and Research Office website: https://www.health.qld.gov.au/hiiro/html/regu/regu_home/erm-ethics-reviewmanager
• Multisite studies - PICF version control – what is required?
− Local details of the site PI, RGO details for complaints
− The site version and date must be in the footer and reference the master version and date
o MNHHS Site Specific PICF v1.0 30/01/2020 based on Master PICF v4.0 25/03/2019

• How long will the review and approval take?
− SSA approval is typically received within 2-4 weeks of a valid application

• Are there any fees associated with my SSA?
− There are fees for site authorisation of commercially sponsored research. A fee template signed by the sponsor should be
submitted with your SSA. The fee template is available on the MNHHS website
− https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/research/ethics-and-governance/research-governance
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